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THE PASTIME OF RHYME-MAKING AND 
SINGING IN RURAL SIAM 

A paper read before the Siam Society on the 11th 
March, 1925 

BY H. H. PmNcE BrDYAT.ANKARANAl 

Honomry Member of the Society. 

This 1)aper touches the fringe of the subject of Siamese 
poetry. The poetry of a country is always difficult to treat 
u.dequately in u. foreign language, and although it is not my inten
tion tonight to go deeply into Siamese poesy, yet I confess that I 
Hhoulcl feel easier i£ I could dismiss from my mind the lingering 
doubt that the majority of my audience have a previous acquaintance 
with it. 

At the outset, I should like you to accept the assumption, by 
way of a premise, that the Siamese are a poetically-minded people. 
Yon will probably n.dmit that much without hesitation. But I wHl 
go further, Ltncl state that there is a natural aptitude for poetry 
which is general not only among the intellectual classes, but among 
the unlettered peasants themselves. We have an abundance of 
poetic literature which merits the attention of foreign scholars and. 
students of our language: but. although many books have been 
written by foreign authors on this country, Siamese poetry is a 
rmbject which has been left practicu,lly untouched. We hu,vc !1 large 
number of foreigners living in this country who speak Siamese 
tluently, mu,ny of them read ttnd write it and do both very well, 
but only a few have attempted to read Siamese poetry a,nd acquire 
a tasbe for it. Fewer still know anything of the different kinds o£ 

Siamese poetry, u,ncl can recognise ~"W'Vl' (ohand) from LA~~ ( glo1i ), 

LA~-Y (glon) from fl~'El'\,1 (klan), n~EJ'W lclon :Erom :nt>J (rrL'wJ) and n:J 
(rr&tJ) from mere pt·ose(l}. The same remark applies to a large number 
of our own people, and to not a few of the rtwclern educated Siamese. 

(1) The transliteration is that of the editor. 
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ThiA h1st fact., I nmiut.ain, iR not inc~ml'liE~tent, with the &Mtlrtion that 
t.ho Sin.mc.IHU lU'(l 11 potlLit.JILlly·mindod prmplo. If Jll'oof wero nt~adod 

of this point., it would bo found in tho cJ:Kh1tcueo of mmun·uua illiterate 
rhymoAtorl:l tLillong om rm•ttl pupulu.tinn, aud in tlw crowd!'! which 
gu.tlwr M'<mnrl Uwm with obviouR enjoymont. tl.fl tlu•y sing t.lwir ux~ 

tompodsod lltmg,; wc~ll into thcl small hours of the morning. 

'l'ho t~xpr<~aHion " illi~(ll'ate rhytnofltOl'" sounds likc1 a coutra
diction of torrrl&1 a.ud it rnay be asked how far it is possible for a 
mt1n or wmnan who cannot reu.d or write to ccn:npuso rhytm1s of such 
merit as to indic11to a pootiatLl setum. 

Here, porhaps, I should make tho point, that IllY rw.per t{)• 

night deals with the u.rt of the oxt(mtrmre~rhyrmmtc~r rnthor than 
with that o.f the poot, specifying oxtmnporiztld rhymtl as thfl nt~.tural 
product of an olmnoutary though poetical mind. 

But before I como t,~> the roal oxt~tunpm·o rhyming by our ruml 
illiterate rhymoators, I would like to t~.rgue in their deflmt1.t1 that 
poetry is not altogether imposRible without literacy. 

It1t1bility to rt~ad and write is a drawback, no doubt, but havtl 
we not lmd great poets in European history who could neitlu::n· read 
nor write? Here, I am on t.l11~ brink (lf an error o£ oquivoc.ation, hut 
Henner was a poet without the scnso of sight, and 1\'lilton productld 
" Paradiso Loa~" some yea,rs after he had b~~como totally blind. As 
Milton after his atlliction dicta~cKl his poetns to his daughter, ~«:l our 
illitera~e rhytnoater sings 'his rhymoo out to his audienm1. 'l'o us 
who enjoy tba· advantage of €1ye~sight, it seems that a. poet who 
cannot read on ac<munt of his blindue!'llil must suffer a. disa<l· 
va.ntage sirnila.r tQ tho diffitmlties c>f a. rhyrnester who carmc)t 
read on accouut of his illi.teraoy.. Each has to compose hia li.mls 
without seeing them reom·ded on paper, and is obliged to depend 
ma.inly, if not solely, on his meu:wry. Yet we 1~en.d of an atw.i.ent 
bard o£ ch~;ssiool titt::Hl who doliberately destroyc1d his own eye
sight so a.s to be a.ble to bring grea.ter tnenta,l oonoentra,ticnt 
to bear on his work. It; is surely pardonable to n.rgu~\ from a,ll 
this that ability to read and write is not au esaentia.l part; of a 
poet:s equipment, though scholarship, or its n.bs(mee, afn!ctB the 
qua.lity of his work. A blind poet is probably better able to concen~ 
trate his thought on the work in hand than the rhymester who is 
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bltlHHed with eyll-Hight but 1-mffe.rs from illiteracy. Eo (the blind 
puet) if! n .. hhl to comp<me hiH lincH fl.t lehmre, ttncl, us his words are 
tttken down lJy 11 Hcribe, ho iH ttblo to refresh hiH memory aFl he goes 
ou. ()ur rum\ rhymostm:, on tho other hand, hrLs no friend to record 
hiH wcn·dH: <.mlitmrily, thoro iH not n, single person in the neighbour
hood Cttpa.ble o£ uoing it, OVOll if he is given time. As a matter o£ 
ltLct, the villttge poet Hing:-; out hiH rhymes at such a Rpeed that no 
scribe short of a Htenogmphcr could do it. I have myself tried and 
biled. Be it said o,t once in this connection that the rhymes are 
not worth taking down continuously: they would not all pass muster 
on paper. 'l'he rhymes are spuri out 11s :fast as the rhymester can 
sing them: hesitation on the part of the singer is often jeered at by 
his opponents. Now and again a couple of lines tumble out which 
create a roar of laughter and stick in the me!]JOry of the audience, 
whereby a m11n's or wom11n's reputation is enhanced. Otherwise the 
importttnce rests on rmtcly wit, fL good thrust at an opponent, a sm11rt 
repartee, a pretty compliment, or a persuasive argument. Good 
Hcholarship conntH, of course, but. the l11ck of it will pass muster 
when the rhymes ttre merely sung. 

H11ving arrived at this point, one may venture the assertion 
that 1111 illiterate who can eompose rhymes is a poet by nature. 
Education- even mere literacy- would. of course enhance the 
quality of this work. Its ttbsencc may curb, but does not wholly 
suppress, the poetic instinct in him. Poets arc said to be born, not 
m11dc, 11nd the saying seems to apply forcibly here. So far as 
Siamese poetry is concerned, one might go further, and observe that 
a great poet is not nocossadly 11 good scholar. We have a famous 
poet, popularly known n.s o/'W'Vl~~ (Sundara, Bhu) who 11ourish.ed 
during the soconcl and third reigns or the present dynasty, and is the 
author of ma.ny voluminous works. He was undoubtedly a very fine 
poet, 11nd in one class o:f poetry, of which he m11de himself the 
master, there has been no one to equal him either before or since. 
This point is conceded by the most fastidious student o£ Siamese 
poetry todtty. Some European schol11rs differentiate between what 
they term poetic energy and poetic 11rt. In some literatures energy 
is the dominant qu11lity; in others, art. With h1diviclual writers it 
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is tlw same. 'PimA in clttssict41 literature, Pindn,r is mmttlly t,t\ken as 
o. typo o£ the poets of onnrgy ; Vir·gil of the }lOt-Its of ~u·t,, In English 
pootry, li:li:-.tLboLh l~rownir1g and Kea.t1-1 1~ru lwld t,u typify thu pootA 
of llllergy und ttd, rnRpot:tivt,Jy. Some poets, twtably Slutkt.lspettro 
1111d :Milton, ttppotU' to hu.vo exhillit,ud CI~Ual proptn-titll!l of mHwgy and 

o.rt in thoit· workR, Our mm1 qu'VI~Q ptJSRossl:ld a first claMs gcmiua, 

fertile powers of mind, and an olegn.ut~ diction. In apito of all this, 
one is inclined to class him more as a poet <>£ enorgy thau a po(~t of 
art. Like Pindar of c>ld, und in tho words of tho oha,rrniug Gorh1n~, 
he did not "sow with the ha.nd "; hi.8 poetic anergy itupollod him 
"to sow with tlu~ wholo sa,c;k." Tradition has it that ho lutd two ot' 

more sct"ibeH to taku down hiR dictntiou of two or more storioa at the 
Ru.mo tirno. An exatuination of his writinga, l1owcwer, does not 
revetl.l profound Rcholtu~:~hip, and in hi.rn we havo an oxmnplo of a 
fine poet whose work· is not that c>f u. great scholar. 

The ::utme rtmut.rk applies to the authm· of the great work 

1Ut0Jt~'W!1CJU (K hun Jii!h 1( hu"ft IJh6'n), w hosocvor he or they ruay have 

boen. 'l'he hook is one ~ which I reco1mnend tc> thoso who wish 
to take up tho study of Siatn08u poot,ic litE!rature. It dupicts real 
lifH of the day in which it was written, and has nothing to do with 
mythfl ftnd mythologicn.l lun•o(~S such a.s arc told in tt~lcs of Indian 
origin, or in those imitating India.n stories. It iR n. real Siatn(1StJ tah1. 

~ro go back further PBt1n'l1t1J' (S'r,t Prajfk£), who lived in tho 

time of 'l'llt'U.l1trtt' (Bra/~ NtirlLyamAJ.), tho n.utlmr of many pocm1s 
which have always becm aonsidered high-alass wm·k, does not rank 
as a scholar of high grade in the eatima.tkm of ma..n.y students ·c1f 
the present day. ~rhe poems of his fa.ther, bhe great Yi3!).JV.1111!Pl~ 
(Bra~t Mahtilrctjag'r'u), may b'~ classed higher thMl those of the scm. 

Tlul fact is that many of us pr!Jaent..da.y Siamese atud(mta of: 
poetry hiLVe become more tha..n a libtk~ iconoclastic. With an 
audacity which undoubtedly shocks out• elders, we discnum tho· &we 
a.tld blemishes which we diaoovel' hl the wot·ks of 'hr anaient 
authors. Such weaknesses in the pcletry of our old bn.:Jil evidantly 
passed unnoticed by readers of pa.at generahions ; n.t any rate, they 
have left no record of their opinions which mete out~ anything 
but unatinted praise. 
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1\:foclm·n Hbudont-s and minor poets (and I spet1k aH one of thom) 
luwu no tlw·dt·u to dothroun our old f11mons writers, many of ,"vhom 

tleHurvo t;lwit· plaees of li!Jnour in tho literature of tho Conntl'y. We 

rcspeet them: Wtl atlmiro their ihw qunJitieH. Finding faults in 

tlwm, oven if tho f11nlts t"Lre real enough, doeH them no harm. 'rhey 

tLre ton hig to lm seriouHly clnnmged. But we have become fasti

dious, !mel feel aggrieved when we find a fln,w in tt good poetic~l 
p!l .. HHttge which \\'Onld, without it, be a brilliant piece of work. Ima

gine youn;elf loat in the enjoyment of an exquisite poem, sailing 

Herenely through tho air, so to speak: n,nd then receiving a sudden 

jn,r which HingH you h11ck to earth,-yon probably know the feeling. 

One may alHo liken it to the discovery of 11 bitter r)ill concealed. in 

l1l delicious morsel of food. We have in f11ct become impatient with 

the eaHy-going method employed by most of om old writers, who, 

though perfectly capable of .turning out :fine pieces of work, yet lea,ve 

unpolished portions which often spoil the whole effect. 

It should be stated here, in justice to our ancient poets, that 

they were not obliged by the rules ot poetry of their clay to. be 

11s ca,reful. as we are tod11y. Judged by present day standard8, their 

works are more or lesH crude. rrhere was nothing out of the way .in 

the ideaH of theh· times, for instance, in rhyming 1fl (ai) with mt~ 
(cZy ), or in rhyming rn~ (lc:J,n 1 with fllW (lain); that would be woe-

.fully wrong today. In a modern LA:i-11~flli'l ([Jlo1~ s·ubhab), an HJfl 

(elc) wo~·d (i.e. 11 word with 1ll'n:Jil ?nai elc on it) c11n only be 

repla,ced by a "dead word" (filrllll(Je.i'W '~bJL~" giilll'}' tay p!Zan ma.i tct:i) 
tha,t is, 11 word in which modulation in tones is not possible. rrhis 

rule was evidently non-existent, or H existent, was genemlly ignor,ed 

say in the time of :y;'Wlil~J,f (Bra~~ Narayana), when an nm (~lc) 
word could be left eland ttnything except a 1'Vl (rla) word substituted 

for it with~,pt otfendiug the ears of contemporary re11ders. Woe 

betide a Lf\~3~mw (g~on subhLib) writer who did that today. 

0£ the !i'"'Wvf (ahancl) poetry, which closely follows its Indian 

origin,_ and which I believe to be poetry in the £ul1 sense of the 

English word, I have seen no old poem in which regard is paid to the 
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nwtro. Rhyming whit:h U11Li1 l'c(~(\tltly wru; uJJs1ml in Uw HIUIH! ch\AA 

of work in StwRkl'it u,nd Prtli. wn~o1 introdm•(•d into SitmH!He t!ttvf 
(t.~lutn(l) in th11 old cl1LyH. 'l'lwl'u ia nothing ouo enu lim\ to iudictltu 
tho aetnu.l puriml wlwn t.hiH took phttl(!, but m1v 1\Xil'lling ti\<t·vf (t:ltand) 
poemH CU'Ll 1tll J•hymcd, 11Von tlw olch.1HL, whieh dt~L~~ lmck to the fWt·iotl 
of Ayudhyii.. It is posaiblo tlmt rhyming Wt\H intended tn t.tlke t.he 
place of rhyt.hm, on the gnmnd that Sittmese is not a Jangmtg-o which 
lends itsolt easily to the nHltr<~. Tlu~t iH tL ftLct, u.nd todn.y wo only 

rmumgo to write rhymed UU'V11 
(ckand) J•hytlunically by tnnploying 

more Sanskrit and Pii.li words thtm we really care to do. 

~rhe first pitlctl of work in tfirvf' (()lutnrZ) poetry iu which th<l 
ruleH of the metrl~ aro ob~:~et'V(ld, in addition tu thu rhyming, W!\H 

wrilten nsl!~te aR the time o.£ Vil:lhm~1 (B1•l.lJ!, Na?i Klao) hy the Princ:t'l· 
Monk who ·was the Supreme Pa,triL~rch of hiR day. To him onu may 

attribute the birth of ff'l.rvf (cltancl) poetry in tht1 form in whi<·h 
it is written todn,y. 

I have Raid previously that tlw workR of our old writerR 

judged by modern Atf~ndttrds, tLre more crude than thoRo prmluecd by 
later and pt'eR~:mt-day n.uthors. 'J'hat is witlwut doubt due to a 

change in tht:l accepted principles of poetry I or in tho idoafl or beMtty in 
it. Whereas t~ modern fllilEl'U {kllin) writer will hardly write down a. 
single line without l'l~gard to what if! ttmned the " inmw aN~onnnet}" 

i'J.Je.J""~1u (Barnphat T~ai) or allitcr!l.tion, cmr forefathers evidently HaW 

beauty in somothing t)lfle, of whieh we are pt·ofa~mdly igttOl'tmt today. 

On this point, .Byron tnay be usefully quoted. He sa.yH: "So far 
are principlos of poutry from bcdng in vt~rit:t.blH that they nevar w~:~re, 

twr ovet· will bo, aett.h1d. 'J'h~lflo pl'illCiples llHll~n uothiug more tlum 

tho predilHction of a particular age~, and (lV(~ry ago has itR own, and a 

difforont, from itH predecessor." ~~~lu~t iA :Byron, and very strongly 
put, but thoro is much in it. 

I have deviated from my pE1th at smne length. My pm1J<1Se 
iA to show that scholarship is not an essential attribute of:,:tbe rhyme; 

composer, and that the phrase " iLliterate rhymester u ifl not such 
a paradox as it sounds. 

! will now describe the fonn o£ amusement knoWll as l~'UlVi~~ 
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(len blmi), or mero1y ~'fl~~ (bllli1.) in Siamese. The !'fl~~ (blen) in all 

it.R Vttl'ietillK is t\. form of n~m, (lclun) which I will describe in the last 
part of tlhis ptLper. It iH inJu1god in by our rural rhymesters ut the 
timu of hi11'VeSt, in tho high-w11tcr SC!1SOll, 1111d at other periods Ot the 
year, when the people f\.re not too busily occupied with the cultivation 
of the land. Not only is it an amusement among the people 
thumRel ves, but it is u.lso a form o£ entertainment provided at 
festivities and occasions of t\. simihr nature, when professionals are 
often employed. 

'rhe expression l~'WI'fi~~ (len blen) consists o£ two words, viz. 

!~'W (len)' to play', and lWZ'll (blm'i) 'rhymes'. !Wg;H (blen) means :tune 
also. I do not know how precisely to translate the two word~ in 
combination. Both "Rhyme Play," and "Playing at Rhyme," seem 
misleading and inadequate. "Rhyme Game " is no better. The i;itle 
of this paper, that is, "the Pastime of Rhyme-making and Singing" 
conveys the whole idea, but the rendering is unwieldly. It would be 
useful to have a correct aud pithy translation of the phmse, which 
perha.ps some o£ you will suggest. Meanwhile I propose to employ 

the Siamese words l'l'l~~ (blen) n.nd l~'W!'VHH (len blen) mid to evade the 

responsibility of a translation here. 

I have described our rural rhymesters as illitemte. Gene:cally 
speaking, that is correct. It is true that most of the men I have 
spoken to can read, though they do not profess to be able to Wl'ite 
'!'he mobt literate man I have met was a smart young fellow whom 
I sent for to explain the pastime to me. He reads fairly well, but 
can only wl'ite indifferently. His literacy, ~owever, is ann,ttainment 
from which, so far as rhyme-making is concerned, he ddrivef! no 

advantage whatevex·. 

Once I typed out half 11 page of rhymes of my own composi
tion imitating their style, and meeting a man who could read, I 
asked him to sing them to me. He could read them all right, but 
I think he could tum out his own rhymes faster than it took. him to 
ren,d mine. Finally he sang them quite satisfactorily, and when 
I asked his opinion of me as a rhyme-composer, he gave it. It may 
interest you to hear the criticism of a man from the paddy field 
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em rhymoA nmdu by one 011 tt. h ighot· intull(~Cttml phuw. lJ (j 1-11tid 

in effoct tlmt the wnrdH I mnpluyml wnro llHJHUy tuu difllcult, tUld 
my Rtylu of lm·cHmtking ton lofty for n enuntl'Y girl, who would hu 
almnlutoly non-phlHRncl, tt.nd mmble to umku · tt.n u,dequo.Ltl reply. 
It waH au oxeolhmt critidr-nn. I triud u.nothor llHUl tt ftlW days hltor, 
and he Htdd Hubstantit~lly the S!Uno thing: which tl{mvinc:tu~ mu tlu~t 

one co..tmot go lovo-nu~king in rhyme. among P'1oph' in a lower station 
of lifo. You sing your beautiful song to o. girl, expreMing lofty and 
ex11UiKito H(mt,imentfl. 'I'he poor thing is uttorly bewildered, and yClu 

miss your mttrk llVory timo. 
It may bo asked-and tlw qllcstion would be a vory rx~rtinr:mt 

one-how lltt' is uxtemporising pmmiblo in compo!!ing the rut-n.l 
rhymes of the country sidu? In this connection I would stttte that 
I have liAtened to, and bc~en in conversation with tmmy of the people; 
and being something of u. rhynHlSter myRt11f, I foul a.ble to judgtl 
wheblHll' f:,he rhytnes are really extcnnpore, or wheMMll' thoy t.tre 
t>lcl lines learnt by heart. I rccognisc1 tlu~t. fm· the rnt~flt part, the 
rhynu1s are genuinely o:s:temporised on the spur c1f tho .mmnent to 
suit the occasion, tmd in roRpOnflc~ to unexpected raillery from th(l 
other side. Good and clever p~tasageH t1re no doubt remcn11h~n·cd and 
repeated, but tlmt is seldom poHsibh~. 'l'he rhymes ar~:~ tlsltally sung 
by at least, two pat•ties (lnale and r(~tnale) in opposition: thcu·e is much 
controversy in the substtLtiCo of tho rhyrnes, (!ll.Ch aid(~ .tr i to 
defeat its opptments; axMroua adva.ncHs a.t•e made a.ml l''·• ll!',ti!Wl:Jilu 
grave mock charges ,&bated and defended; there is much Rlleering o.nd 
leg-pulling; often pleuty of vu1gt~rity on the part of thtl, num, a.nd 
positive rndeneas on th~} part of the wom~m. It iii itnpoMibla to 
anticipat~\ the tneblwd or direcbion of a.tt11ck, 1md discotufiture is Otlly 

avoided by ready wit and ability to make rhyrnoa in quick reply, 
1 t will thus be realised how futilo it would be to depend up()lt 
old lines renHltnbered by heart. 

I will now doscdbe tb.(l different forms Clt 1111~~ (blrllh) which 

I have witnessed, principally.nt t:~'riTB' (Labapuri). ~rhe field of study 
' is a large one, 1111d I must confine myself to the varieties which I . 

have soon. Each variety differA fro1n the others, 110t in the form of 
tho rhymes, but in the times and in the tl.laxmer in which it is su.ng. 
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Musical instrument!'~ l~re often employed; but they are just as often 
abHent, in which eliSe the time is marked by clapping the hands 
or Htamping with the feet. 

'l'lw l'fU'W~m!"lh (ble?i lciao khao) or Harvest Rhyme iR a pastime 
which, as it.R name hnplies, iH indulged in at the time of harvest. 
rrhere is an old custon1 in this country (a system approximating 
to Co-opcru.tion vdth a big 0 in present-day economies), dating back 
probably to quite ancient times, whereby neighbours and friends 
gather to assist a cultivator in harvesting hiA cl'Op. A f:(vrmer 
arlpoints a day, and sends word round to his neighbours, relatives 
and friends. They come and spend the day with him as his workers 
and his guests, the host providing them with food and drink, betel
nut and tobacco. Opportunity is often taken of the gathering of 
people on such occasions to indulge in the pastime of !VHH (blen). 
After a spell of work, the host suggests to his guests to take a rest. 
If there iH a rhymester among the men, he seizes an opportunity 
to sing " a call." rrhe Siamese expression is m1u (h·on ), an UDUS'tlal 
word, which means 'to give voice', 'to call'. A bi.rd is said to 
m1u (lcri.Jn) when it calls for its mate, and the significance pf the 
word here is presumably the same. The man's call is answered by a 
woman, who is said to ln1mmu (kron top) that is to say, to aing in 
response. Th\.challenge having thus been accepted, the people· form 
themselves into,.ring, and the fun begins. rrhere is a Siamese saying 

Wl!fl~DV11fi~~ ... l~1t (nal<J len at blen mai tai) which means that a 
rhymester cannot refrain from rhyme-mn.king. It is a singularly 
acm.n.•ate saying. .A. good rhymester cannot come across a 1r1~~ (blen) 

without itching to join in. Hence, if there are rhymesters among 
the people who have gathe1•ed for the harvest, the pastime starts 
spontaneot1sly. A host may, with a view to providing his guests 
with entertainment, specially invite expert rhymesters £or the 
occasion, and pay for it in two 'la.bo'tlri!' or even three. Payment in. 
two 'labours' means that the pa.yer will work two days £or each one· 
the other works for him. '!'he expert is an honoured gnest, a.nd does 
practically no work untH the rest hour, say at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, when the .diversion begins. It is he,, of course, who sjngs 
the ca.Wng song. . Needless to say, but little work is done a.fter that 
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It is conceivable that !~'W!1'1g\l~ (len blen) was a less formal affah· 

in the old days than it is now, and that men and women sang theh~ 
rhymes as they worked. Larger numbers of people used to attend 
on the appointed day; strangers met as fellow guests and workers, 
and love making .often ceased to be a make-believe, but developed 
into a genuine affair. It, is not frequently so· today in the case 

at least of ~he l1'1g\l~n-El (blen roa), which I ·shall describe presently. 
In the old clays the harvesting o£ the crop was not such a seriouA 
proposition as it is today. Rice was grown ma.inly for consumption 
and not on a. commercial scale. There was therefore plenty of labour ; 
men and women were able to work leisurely, and play as they worked. 

Th.e times have changed. Reaping is an occupation which 
must be undertaken seriously nowadays. Larger areas of cultivation, 
a decrease in ~he number of friendly helpers, the introduction of 
hired labour, combine to ma-ke it necessary to pay undivided attention 
to the prosaic work in ha·ncl, and to drive all poetry and romance out 
of it. 

~ut the Harvest Rhyme has survived all changes, and is still 
an institution. Instead, however, o£ starting spontaneously, it often. 
has to be engineered by the host, who, as I have said, invites experts 
for the occasion. 

In the singing, or the "playing" of the Harvest Rhym·e, men 
and women, say half a dozen of each sex, stand round in a·ring· 
Each has a sheaf of rice-ears in the left hand a-nd a sickle jn 
the right. Stamping with the feet marks the time. The shea£· and 
the sickle are swung about in imitation of the act of reaping. Oare 
is taken- in swinging the sickle that it does no damage to one's 
neighbours-a. necessary precaution in view o£ the formidable character 
of the.instrument. The circle moves round and round as the rhymes 

are sung. The singer usually shHts in ~he inside o£ the ring, and " ' steps about in front of the person whom he, or she, is addressing at, 
the moment, making gestures appropriate to the words. Apart from 
the leaders, perhaps one or two persons on each side can produce 
new rhymes, the rest merely forming a chorus,-potential rhymesters 

who may develop into important persons in tl1e rhyme-ring in time 
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to come. The words o£ the chorus are usually a nonsense verse; 
they tu·e seldom changed, and have nothing whatever to do with the 
llow rhymos which ltre being sung. 

'l'ho men and women having taken their placeR in the ri~g 
(each side forming a hal£-ch·le), the leader o£ the men, termed the 

tm.J!W~H (ncl,y ble1i), begins with an invocation. He sings a song in 

praise of the old masters, 'Gru' '!'his and 'Gru' That, rural men just 
Hke himself, now dead and gone, but famous us rhymesters in their 
day. 'l'he 'Gru's' are invoked to give assistance to the singer, who 
though poor in experience, desires to entertain the audience to the 
best of his ability. The song is an old one; or, if CQmposed for the 
occasio11, the composition has been made at leisure, and remembered 
by heart. 

As soon as the man stops, the leader of the women starts. 
She sings a different song, but goes over much the same ground, 
the only difference being that the names of the '·gru's' eulogized 
are those of women. The spirits of dead feminine experts are 
invoked to assist the sing!')r in making the men humtJle and discom- . 
£ted, in fact to make her victory over· them absolutely crushing. 
This again is an old song, perhaps with va-riations to suit a special 
occasion. I£ a distinguished person is present, some. sort o£ benedic
tion is often added. Once when I was on a tour o£ inspection 
of Co-operative Societies, a lengthy song on the bene£ts o£ Co-opera
tion was sung, including a blessing on the movement. It was very 
interesting, though the singer' s grasp of the principles o£ Co-opera
tion ~ as you may imagine, not absolutely firm. 

When the leader of the women has finished her £rst song, 
the leader of the men begins again. Now sta.rts a wordy passage
of-arms, though you may not recognize it immediately. The man 
says, that he comes to the meeting expecting pleasure and enjoyment, 
but his delight far exceeds his anticipation on beholdjng the bevy o£ 
celestial beauties confronting him. Was man ever so fortunate? 
Approaching for a closer look, he is shocked to find that the leader 
is not such a young da,msel as she appeared a,t first glance. Is that 
~ grey hair peeJ?ing out a,bove th«? l(;)ft ~a,r? No. It is not a single 
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groy hnir, hut u, wholn ln•nd o£ it, Why? Shulllttflt luwu1mlf-n··do7.tm 
grnndehil<h·nn. Aml Ho o11. 

'I'ho lt.~tHh~t· of tlw wmnen tm Uw oc•cttHion il'l, in truth, t\1\ 

t:lldorly \\'OtliHII. 8hn iH t~t. thu lwnrl of t.Jw fmninino ptu·ty b~' virtun 

oF hul' fl!lllinrity 111111 mq>t•rit!llC\(l in t.lw rmxt,imu. Shu fl,llll t,hu rmm 

know orw anothor quito Wtlll, ttnd c.~t\Rting 1\Rid(l fLll pret.etH~tJ nf 
ignornnco ot hiR identit.y, Him mldrnAfltlH him hy mmw, uHking how u 
mnn with Rnch fm1tm·c!R emtwR to bc1 outf4ido tht1 prilum w.allfl. Rhe 
doeR not know his rmmnR of livnlihood, but vdtnto\'ol' ·it iR, Rlto 
ndviRCR hirn to nhnnrlon it, nncl eonduct a Atrnight, hlnmolc&fl lifo. 

AR Roon f\.R AlH} gives hhn a, chnnco to hn~ak in, the mau f'ltart.R 
again. Ho iR nlwnyR rcnrly to inttm·upt his opponcnt'R· flow of 
derision nnd attack. He now repudiatoR h,n· suggostinn of his 
mnvorthinesR, Rta.ting tlu\.t htl hns all tho ncgath•o virtuoR :. he doeR 
not Amoko opium, does not drink intoximmtA, and dmlR not.gnmble. 
It iA unkind of tho lady to RuggeRt whnt she knowA iR not t,J:ue. :flo 
may them m<we on tc) tho next wc~tnnn, or mny introduce tlto s1wond 
mtm us a worthy follow: wheroupon tho lattor stttpA in. uttd, unleM 
interrupted by a memb<!t' of tho fomin:ino party, makeR love to one 
of tho wmmm. She rciRistR his advanC.CiR, 1na king fun of him, 
att~\cking lda looks, hiR charnctor, hiR presumption, and. anythh1g 
else that may oocttr to ·lu1r mind capable of being put instantly into 
rhyme. And RO it goes on. All this time therE! is mttc!h mov(~n:umt 
o£ the nnns and body, espcci:llJt_ ;'Jhen tho p~mple get EIX"Cited ; 
and thirst-qtlenCihers IH'e in o~ demand. 

I one<~ hnd the ~fi~Ufttt.m~ (bLedt kiao khao) performed befm·c 
me, in which the best rhymesters of the tleighhourhood t<lok pari!. 
Thoro was much excitement nnd laughter, but after ahout an bot1r, 
I was asked if they might n play " something else less exhausting, a 
request to which I readily assented. 'l'hey then switched on to 
lflf.l.tmh (blen rap~) which I will next descdb(,, 

I do not)mow an English word which will trallslate 21 (r~) 
and m.jl (rap~) precisely. 'l'he Sinmese expression includes both 

dancing and gesture. In the 1fltUm.h (bleth ra.piV!z!.) the singer steps 
a,bout to tna.l'k. the, time, !lind there is plenty of movement o·f the 
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fncc!, lmndA ttnd arml'l. The per.'lon addressed will often ~~ (?"am) 

also. .As a muttQr of fnct, dnncing !1nd gesture appear to be the r~le 
in every kind of l'i'l~~ (lJl11n), the Hole exception being the tv-J~S ~-fl 

(1Jl1'?1, riJa) where spae~1 in the bont does not; permit much movement. 

It; iR curimlH, thm•efore, that the phruse J:Y.~I (rapa?(1.) should be 

applied to one variety of tmH(lile?'L) only. 

You nmy have gueHHcd that the !W~~l':Ul (blen. rapa1~) ha.H 

otho1:;~~!fJ~~ other localitieA : in fact it often has more than 

one ~ in the same district. Thus in ~'I'll~ (Labaptbri) it is 
' ' y 

also known as !'i'l~~tl~'l..\ 't (ble?~ Pan Rai), referring to village in 

tljmN.wf (11f1Jc~1i Singh) where this form of t'l'l~S (blen) is said. to 

have originated. 1mmllu 1~ (blen Pan Rai) is probably its original 

name, but the diversion is usually referred to today JlS !'V'l~Sl':::til 

(blen roparr-). .The singing as a rule starts with an introduction 

in the form of question and answer: "~:u11VI'W lEI~ J:U'l 'lll'J !Jl'U ''H 
(rapii?'(L hnai lJy rapam jav Pan Rrd)" that is "which ~:til (rapa~) 

is it? ~:u1 (ra:palf!L) of the people of tll'W 1! (Pcm Bai). 

In this i't'l~~l":Ul (blen rapc'lm) the men and women also stand • J; 

round h1 a ring. rrho invocation song is ~ng, and the 'sheaves and 
A 

the sickles are o£ course discarded. r:l.'he n;tovements are compara-
tively slight, and thet:ofot·e less exhausting. tove-making, teasing 

and sneering, attack and counter-attack~ go on in the same·· way. 
r:l.'he words of the chorus are changed, as is the tune in which 

the rhymes are sung. After a time a variety may be provided by the 
acting of a story, the men and women assuming characters in the 
tale, and maldtJg rhymes to fit their respective parts. 

I once wa-tched a i'I'H'l~i:Ul (ble?~ rapii~) which started most 
interestingly, and developed in Ml unexpected manner. The leader 
of the feminine party was the belle of her village, a clever young 
woman of a remarkable beauty. rrhe leader of the men was a 
young fellow who was smart not only in appearance, but also in 

making the rhymes which he sang. They were strangers to one 

an,other1 .ancl f1:om the beginning, we in the audience looked for 
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intercating do\·olopmont.H. 'L'IHJ young fellow mMlulov1• t[Uit.n }ll'cttily. 
Tlw girl ofllH'(~d tho HHU11l t·t~HiHta.ncu, but \'ory soon gtL VI! in. 'l'lw 

num'H c:cmquoHt wuH nmmrkubly t~plmdy i tho gid'H R\lrt'(mdor ltntiHUI:tlly 

pt·rnHpt. Shu !ntggm~t<lld nn l~lopcmunt in prefunmco tu Uw fnrmnJ 
mothod of obtniniug tho conRont of ho1· pt~l'tllll¥!'1, .who, tdw Httl.tm.l, 

would Fnn·ely object. Wher(lttpon t.ho man attng thf;\t lw Rtond under 
the lady'A window, l'tlady for her tq step on to hia Rhouldur. 'I'IH~ 

girl sang that Ahe stepped on his ahouldor, Rlipped tt.ml Ro.t viohmt,ly 
down on the bop of hil'l head. Ultimately she rE!IlCh~d tin} grol.Uld, so 
she Rung, and the man conducted her away. 

As soon Rho had swpped the m1m stt:trted again, tmd in 
imagination as ·well as in rhyme, lod the WfLY through a. beautiful 
forest act'Of!s thfl railway, pointing out to tho lady the magnificcmt 
sconery, which he described rnost l~Xtt·avu.gautly. He picktld thlliciouR 
fruits and flowers for her j for her Sllke ho bt"&ved tho wrath of 
tho beef! to obtt1in thoir honey. It acomA also that all doscriptionR of 
ferocious rnonRbors ohHtructed their path, hut he overootno them 
all in the approved manner of a hero. 

Meanwhile I noticed a group of men in cl<lse ocmfertmce 
outside the ring. Some of them had deLach(Jd themselves .from tho 
rhymesters; otherA had johH!d thern from the audience. I RUspe<:tod 
them of hatching a plot, and sure enough they did. Dit·cc!tly there 

was a pausc1 in tho dtlscription of the forest, tlu~ h~n,d(ll' of the new 
group, who had unotJtl'\lsively taken up his position inside the ring, 
broke out with his song. He stated Lhu,t he was ft !'obber chhrf, 
the terror of the forest, with a pow1n·ful following of cut=throt~Jts 

and other villainous cba:ractcrs, From his point of vautn.gct, he 
(!Spied a man and woman walking in the louoly fm•est, and sent cJut 
a scout to question them. 

The leader stopped, and the second tntLn of the 11"w group 
inunediatoly began. He said he ·was a scout. fie went out i;<) meet 
tho two travellers on the lonely road, n.n.d discovered a uu1u and 
a lovely woman. He stood obstructing thc~ir path. 

Now, the first man, that is to say, the love1·, had no previous 
idea of the turn of events. It wa.s thrust upon him, and he was 
obliged to t\CCept it. There followed a conversation in rhy:tne in 
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which queRtionA wore nRkod and answers given. There wa.s much 
hrnggiug ttnd bmnlmstic talk, each man threatening the other with 
uJJ llHllllH~l'R or RUdden deathH. Finn.lly t,ho Rcout reported to the 
roblJnr chief, who came forward to confront the loverR, and stated his 
intention to kill the man and carry off the woman. 

A fight was inevitu,ble, ancl the lover turned to his lady-love 
to tuumre her of his abj}ity to .cope with the opium-sodden robbers. 
:But, in order to be able to fight unencumbered, he asked her to run 
buck and conceal herself in the cav~ b~hind that hnaginary ro.ck. 

' The lady sang that she hesitated to run awa.y, and soliloquised 
aloud, 'Yhat a pity it would be to kill the robber chief, who was such 
a handsome man. WhereU})On we in the audience, as well as those 
in the rhyme-ring, ren1ised that the young woman had now given 

such a turn to the play that a. story by ~'W'I'l~~ (Sunda'l'a Bhu) called 

"'l":'U'Vlll"lm (Ohandagorap) was now definitely adopted. 'rho man· who 
ached the part of the robber chief might have had the idea of 
the story in mind when he joined in, but untH the woman had shown 
her hesitation70, mani£esting a preference for the robber chief, the 
story might have been anything, made up as it proceeded. In view, 
however, of the turn now given, it was necessary for the robber 
to kill the hero, who was accordingly slain. 

I have stated that the beauty o£ the village accepted the lover's 
suit more readily than usual, and it was she who suggested an 
elopement. I was now able to understand her reason, which I wm 
make clear to you. 

The man who actecl the part o£ the lover was a complete 
stl•anger to the village. A few days previously, he had turned up 
from nowhere, and given but vague information concerning himself. 
No one knew anything of his a,ntecedents, and he waR rightly 
regarded as an adventurer. On that night he was introduced to the 

rhyme party by a casual acquaintance, and being a. '\!mg>Jm&"JJ.'V'l!'l,Yl~1~ 
(nalc len at blen mai tai), he asked to be allowed to take part 
in the amusement. ; He was finally admitted with much reluctance, 
especially on the part of the women. He proved to be a good 
rhymester, a~¢l speedily forced hjs way to the leading part. 
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'l'lw luadur of t.lw wotrwn, 011 tlw othr.•r hand, wns thu lwn,nty 
of tho villuge, aud bulcmgt•cl ton fnwily of loc.!nl cli~>t.irletion-1-llw WaH 

in fnet, l~ 1]1\llght.t.•l' nr tJH•liHJl<J (~'tt7]t'll(in). 'fhnl111\l1 Who net.utJ tho pnrt. 
of t.ho l'!JhliPJ' \\'l\H ~~ fl'h\IH.J of t.ho fnmily. Jt, \\'ILH tho young WOIIIU.U'H 

diH!iko ol' t.he iatrudur thnt. !h•eitlorllwr tll'llldopt tlw Htm·y in which tho 
lovul' luul to 1m Hlnin. gvun tL hero ct\ntlOt King, when hl.l iH dtntd, tmd 
the y(nmg At;rnngm· wns obliged to Rit out. Hn WHR UnlR dcworly 

diHtniA!i(l(l from tho t•hymcH·ing for t.ho refit or tho enming. Ac<!ot·ding 
to tho nctual story, tho lovnr Wftfl roviviflcd by a god, and came huck 
to tt life of vigour befitting tt hero. But br!fore that c~ould hnppcm, ih 
was too Jato to continue thu 1?11113 (lJten.), and tho Rtranget· had no chance 

of looking in ugain. 

An official of rny DBpnrtment, who has f:or l'!C:IVC:n'l\1 yetU'A beun 

stationed in a district where this particular forn1 of l1'4fl~ (lieft} ilo~ much 
in vogue, informs me thut he lu"'s seldom Hucm other than young 

·women tako purt in a !NA~:th ( ble1t. rapc.t7]'l-~ It is eMtmtially a 
pastime for young poople. A woman with family encumbrttncos finds 
it difficult to doYoto so much tirne to it. Aguin, n. ,iealoottl'! huHbtmd 
muflt bo a positive nuisunoo-an unphJurumt bat• to the enjoyment of 
of the pastime. 

'l'ho third variety of 11"1111: (lJletf!l) which I witno!i!Bed at ~i'l\j} 

(Labapu/1'{) .is calla£) U"UUAhl (blt!'n rlJa), ~fl (rlJa.) moaning "\x)nt." 
1'he pastime takes place on tho wnll<lr, tlu1 flflaso~ being tho month 
when the rivers are in flood, and most of the land scwet'lll feet tmchn• 

"' water. In thiR seaRoll tho 'rilu (lcrdk'i'T1t) and ~h (plzii pi£) t[l.ko 
place, that is to say, robe!! or cloths to he rnndo htto roheR, n1•o 
preRented to tbe monks after tho rains. ProceRs.ions of bontR uro 
formed to take the robes to tho tMnnRtorios, and em rnany such 
occaRions, people stay cn1t in their bonts ull night. During this season 
also, rnmouR images of the Buddlu~ nnd othot' images arc tu.ken 
about in procession, the idea being that tho vil'dts c>f tho hnnges 
afford the people o:E the different villa.ges an opportmlity to worship 
them in their own midst. The images often stay otlt over night, 
sometimes for two .or three nights. 
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On auch occusionR hundl'ecls of 1)(Jats are brought together, 
eu.ch ono filled to its uttno~:~t (lapacity. Where a, number of boats 

t,hnH gutlwl', the 1'f'i2l.Yih:J (bZen ?'iJa) iH indulged in; not by one group 
only, but by many grtnlJls. 

I was prcse11t two yearH !Lgo on such nn occasion at the 

confluence of two rivers above ~'V'l~ (LabCLJYih?'i), where the wa.ter is 

practically still. It is an ideal spot for such a gathering. I arrived h1 

the afternoon a,t n spacious opcm building on a bank overlooking the 
throe broad branehes of the confluence, a cool spot commanding 
a fine view of the surrounding inundated country. Towards evening 
a procession of boats passed us, bearing a famous image returning 
home to u, monastery a mHe away. There was a large number 
of boats of all sizes; some took part in the long procession, others 
loafed about on the still water, others again were tied up along 
tho banks. Many crafts moved about with food £or sale-veritable 
restaurants, where many people could have their dinner and supper. 
As evening approa.ched, more and more boats arrived; boats containing 
two or tb1,·ee persons,-mere sightseers who were to form part o£ 
the audience later on; boats occupied by a dozen men well-provided 
with cigarettes, chinks and other requirements; craft in which sat 
ten or twelve young women and girls often with a man to handle the 
steering oar, and an elderly women to act as chaperon. Each !'1-'l&'l~ (blen) 
boat was out to spend the night on the river, and so had to be well
pt·ovided. It is a large boat capable of holding the whole 1'1-'l&'l~ (blen) 
party, together with any neighbours who care to come along and assist 
with the paddle .(not exceeding the capacity of the boat). One or 

two big oiled-paper umbrellas are carried rl'W'W~All (lc'Cr,n na~ givh), 
i.e. to keep off the dew. A bitch-cock lamp is a necessity; it nbt only 
provides light, but also lends dignity to the boat, It is not to be 
expected that a girl who has been singing and exerting herself 
all night will care to be exposed to the morning sun with a grimy 
face; and so a woman's boat carries a good-sized box in which are to· 
be found powders, scents, unguents and a hundred and one articles o£ 
feminine gamiture and paraphernalia saitable £or rural ~eauty 

Queens. , A smaller box with betel-nut sufficient for everypody 
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occupies the centre of the boa.t with the hitchcock lamp. 'rhe 
chaperones and the girls sit round them, leaving to others the 

locomotion of the boat. 
As the darkness falls, and after dinner has been taken, the 

men's boats move gently along the broad, still water. The men sing 
a "calling" song as the boats move. When a women's boat is seen 

tied up to the bank having the appearance of containing a l'V'l:i'VS (blwh) 
party, a men's boat sidles up to it and comes to rest. Its leader sings 

a song addressed to the beautiful young lady: he says .the young 
lady but takes care not to indicate which of the ha1f-dozen he means ; 

in fact he does not know which is their leader, He .expresses 

pleasure at the opportunity to address her, and hopes that she will 
condescend to reply. It is just a short song to feel the ground, and 
he stops a.fter a few mo'Hments. If the women accept the invitation, 

their leader starts immediately; othetwise the men move away to 

try elsewhere. Silence on the part of the women may mean that 

theirs is not a l'i'IZ'l·Y (blen) boat, or that it is composed of women who 

do not care for strangers, or for that particular set of men. A 
feminine party is sometimes led by a young woman who has not had 

much experience, and, being afraid of defeat, avoids a contest with 

strangers. I have however, seen a girl of not more' than 17 years of 
age who was" coming out" for the first time, take up the challenge 

of a set of utter strangers without flinching. That girl will be 

a celebrity in the years to come, but she had a poor time of it 
that night. 

My launch was tied up where the water was broadest and 

most still. It is the place where hundreds of boats are accustomed 

to gather. On that particular evening, however, they kept away 

from their usual rendezvous, and spread out along the river, being 

shy of a party of visitors in a big launch. I suspect also that 

some mt:lmbers of our party, knowing that the !'V'l:l'l~~n (blen 'l"lia) is 
an all-night affair on that particular evening, hinted to the people 

to keep away from the launch, so as to allow us an opportunity 

to sleep. Eut that was n~t our intention, for we too were out for the 

night, and we soon had the boats gathered in hundreds at their 

accustomed rendezvous. Where a women's !'V'l~~ (blen) boat was tied 
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up, a men's ll"l&'lS (blen) boat soon attached itself. Each pair had a 

crowd of boats round them. The crowds were large, and it was not 
everybody who could hmw well enough to follow the songs. Some 
boats moved about from group to group trying to get into good 
position; others were content to be where they were, and just ~lung 
on. It was amusing to watch boats on the edge of a crowd whose 
occupants could not possibly follow the songs, and some of them 
merely went to sleep. Everybody was out to spend the longest part 
of the night; all were in good humour, and even those who heard 
nothing remtdned stoically on. 

As the night advanced, and the crowd of boats thinned down, 
there was a tendency for the remaining boats to move closer together, 

and we soon had several pairs of l~!'l-Y (blen) boats in front o£ our 

'Sala' at short distances apart. The singing and the musical 
instruments of the neighboudng groups interfered with one another, 
and none but the nearest members of the audience could possibly 
follow the songs. Yet nobody seemed to mind. At half past 
2 o'clock, when I retired to the furthest corner of the 'Sala' to get 
some rest, t,1e crowd o£ boats was smaller, but there were some 
hundreds still. At dawn I woke from a slumber to find the boats 
moving away. 'l'he gil'l of 17 was one of the last to leave, and 
I heard her powerful voice halfway across the river in the silence of 
the hour, sWl singing as her boat was heading for home. 

If you understand the people, can follow their songs, are able 
to appreciate their jokes and the good points of their rhymes, and in 
a non-critical frame of mind ready to oveTl~ok their literary short
comings, such a night as I have described is full of interest and 
enjoyment. It is well worth the loss o£ sleep which you must suffer, 
and the consequent fatigue the next day. 

Well, on an occasion such as I have indicated, when a 
multitude of boats gather from all directions far and near, when 

everybody is out to sing or to listen to the singing, the IVH'lSflfl 

(blen roa) starts as I have descdbed. A ~en's boat moves about 
''calling". It goes up to a likely women's boat, and. the leader sings 

a short song of compliment and invitation to reply. The leader of 
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the WOlllllO (if ]wl'!l iH !L lt'if'U lill"ti bnnt,) l'PHfllllld14 With 1\UoLht.~\' H}Hll't 

fltmg. ~L'Iwn tho Hwn H!lt.t.lu down twd Htart in t'M'IWHL. 'l'lm Iunde!' 
}lttyH further COUl)lJilliUiltH, ltlld jf thPy tl.l'U Mll'l\llg'tli'H, I~BkH Whlll'l' Hht: 
liveH. Slw ltHLY or lmty not gt•u.tify hho~ (:Ul'klllity; m· Hhu Hitty 
dtmcl'ibll lwr houHu nH otw which at1~11dH on the hank of t.lw !'inn·, wit,!\ 
11 roof hr\Hldng in tho Htm, and Ju.ddtll'H ln.n.ding to tlw t!arUI. ~I'hat 

of course iH o. cloHeriptiun which {itH C\'ory huuRo. Sht! may go 
further, 1md furnish tht~ 1.\dditkmal infornmtion tlu~t there iH a 
tamltriud tree in front. A a, howevtw, thore &I'U hundrcdu of ta.mttriud 
trmHl in front of houHoH on the rivtn', the informs.tiun still conveys 
nothing. 'rho man HOOU Hta:rta love-uutldng, o.nd thtl wm.nan reliit~I,H 

hiA admnce!l. As a rule~ Hhtl rt~cedoH t!.ud gmdUl!.lly a.pptlUl'l:l to givo 
in, offering numtlt'OUH ol~jectiona in tho me!m~t.imll. One ohjtlction 
I ho-ve heard in thiA: how can tL gil'l fall in Jovu with a man wlwn 
her peoplu mis1:1 o. buffalo ttf:ter oa.ch visit lw payfl them ? Another: 
iH it poHsiblo for ·a self-respecting girl to mtwry an \Ulctlltured llolUl 

who has not even htltm in the monkhood 7 A third : i~o~ tl. girl to 
throw hel'Helf into the UH!Hht!H of a mtl.n whostl lc>vtHnnking indictLteR 
11 practi~o~ed hand 1 Much wtwd-f(mcing taktlR placn, KCoffipg, doriRi<m, 
tnoclc und rmtl chnrgeH, tn·u indulged in, but I have never heard real 

vulgarity in tho l~~3~f.l (ble'l'i roa). 

In the midRt of all thiR argument and rhyma-wM·fnro, it ia not 
unmmal for a now boat, to make it:.s way through th~l ct·owd, und ~&kl; 

ttp c~ good pcmition unobtru~o~ively. It iR a U'l21lf (ble'li·) lx1at m1 the war 
path, with itA nrmamentR conco&led. 'I' he men in thtl new boat 
~:~it liAtening quiotly,-the muRical inatrmnents in t.ho h<:1t.tom of tho 
boat,-'till n. good oppcn•tlJI.nity off<Jrs. ~rhert~ is & llflttfle wlam m:m Rich~ 
hnH Htopped, waiting for tlHl other to begin. The~ intt"Uder soir.es tho 
chance, and, to the RnrpdRe of everybody, lmn.tka h1 with t~ t~ong. 

He sings that ytlal'fl ago ht' and this boMttiful woman woro tnal'l'ied. 
The tnnrrh~ge ceremony is described flt HOtrHI length in cn·der to tdww 
tlmt thEI wr~dloak is a. proper and form&l one. ~rhoy ha,vo a child, and 
live a happy life. Then cMne the Grc~u;t War. He volunteered fut· 
Hervice in France. His' <lfl'er was a,ccepted : and he describeR the 
pa.inf:ul scene of his parting from the family. Jfor the R&ko of his 
wife nnd child, he managed to keep a. tight h()ld ·Of his life 
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thrcmgh-out hls sr~rvice at the front, and has now returned home, as 
he imagines, to his beloved family. What does he find ? His home 
is a v~n·itablo wilderness, everything in his hotme upHide down. It 
looks as if the jtmglo has moved not only into his grounds, but also 
indoors. Amidst u.ll this neglect and confusion, he found the child 
thin aud wan, begrimed with dirt. What has happened, he asks the 
child, and where is mother? Between sobs, the child informs him 
thut after father lutd gone, a strange man came to the house to see 
mothet·. He came often and more often, and finally moved in to 
live in father's pla,ce. He and mothel' ill-treated the child, and gave 
him banana.a h1stead of dutians. After a· time they went away 
taking everything, leaving the child alone in the house. 

'fhe lllan goes on to say that he has spared no pain i~ his 

search for his wife, and now he comes upon her with a lover. What 
has she to sn.y ? 

It takes three quarters of an hour to bring ~ut aU this. The 
man begins in a voice loud enough to attract the crowd's attention, 
&nd then drones awa.y till he becomes monotonous. 'fhe part is 
a diflleult one, ~tnd none but a confident man will take it up. 

As regards the other man, who has up to now been wooing a 
mt~.iden, the pM't cf t1. lover of another man's wife is thrust upon him 
unexpectedly. He a.ccepts the situation ; and, knowing that the new 
man's 'St>ng is a. long one, he and his friends lay themselves down 
as beat they cblb within the confines of their boat, and calmly go to 
sleep. He shows by his attitude thas the new turn of events bores 
him, but, like a sportsmnn, he is prepared to take the rough with 
the smooth, and will wake up to assume his new part when his turn 
cotnces. 

As to the womarn, who in real life is still unmarried, she has 
been playing the part o£ a pretty maiden till the entry of the second 
man, and now the role of a wife who has eloped with a lover is 
thrust upon her. She aedepts it unfl.im;hingly, and as soon as the 
new man has collle to the end of his lengthy song, she takes up her 
new part. She admits all his rigmarole, and asserts that she has 
never really loved him, having accepted him in marriage merely 
to follow the wishes of her parents. She has now £ound her true 
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love, and bogs him to rofrtLin from m<:1lostiug lulr iu lu'r proaent 
happiness. Surely lw will lmva nu difficulty in finding t\.rmther 

wife. 
At this point, one rmtieipn.te11 tha.t th(;\ huubnud will fly int<1 11. 

ra.go; he nntat suroly ru::old a.nd hc~at tho wumtl.n, ttml fJl~tbttJ:m kill U1t, 
other rnn.n. But no, ho does nothing of tho kind. Sueb action would 
bring tho climax on too mxm. 'l'hey tl.re out for Uu; night, and thoro 
is no m1ed to haaten anything. So ho mot·aly MY'* th.a.t do11)ite har 
£a.ithlessnoss, his love~ for hor is as deep tUil over, and he irnplores her 

to abn.ndon the lo\•er and rt1turn borne to huab!Lnd tmd ch.ild. 

The woman, when Rho atat·ta &ga.in, continues to bosl')ooh hirn 
to sot her free, advising him to h&vo nohi1ing to do wit,b ~tn 

unfaithful wife. 
Meanwhile the lovel' is apparently peacefully nalt~ep fU:tlid the 

noise of the singing a.nd th(~ rnuaiea.l instrutmmta. At the payeho~ 
logical moment lu1 wa.k<ls up to take pa.t·t in the diseuoh;m. He tri!~s 
to persuade tho wjfo to go right away with hirn. 

In this wuy it goes on till late hcm.rs aud I h.twe mwer heard 
tho cmding of such a Rtory. Perha.ps it is tomliua.ood by tho da.wn 
of the da.y. 

The description I have just given is tha.t of a. 'lnm ( ji;,. ~) 
"contending for the l&dy ". None but a.n expetioneed rhymesber 
would veuture into a. rhymo~group as the desert.ed buaOO.nd. e.nd. 
none but a. clover a.nd nonfident wonla.n would a.ooept the role of the 
deli11quent wift..>. 

~rhe pr:ogt·eas CJf bhe lflft.~Bll (btm 'l"lJtJ~) ma.y chwelclp in. a. ·· 
manner contrary to the Im~aading one. A. pa..ir ,,,f lxmtlll may 'oo 
joined l>y a. third otcmpied by a, fet:niuine par~y. -;vh~e leader &nert& 

that ahe has come upon her hosrut.nd utaldng love to tl.nother W'OtJlt~..n. 

It is called ~~).J1fl~:l.l (ti hmak kh'l.l!m) &nd I h&ve to oonfeu for the 

moment tho.t I do not know what the exproasiotl me~~n.a. 'fhe man 
finds himself a.n unhappy fellow who stands between two sha.rp 
tongues. 

'rhe foul'th variety of 1WN1 (blen) I ha.ve met with is oolled 
lt'i~nn1fl (blen mala'i) "ga.dand rhytnes", a.liH t'Wft~,\.U\1 (bleit. nO'IU). 
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Tho \aRt iH a UW11ningless word. In the neighbourhood of l~'lllV~ 
( BejraJJlJ.iY'i ), wlwre I came across it, I did not meet the best 
rhymusturs of the cliRtrict i those who performed in 1ny presence 
were ft1r moro crude than their ldth and kin to the North of the 
Capital. ~rhey differed from the otherH in the poorer quality of 
their rhymes, in the tune to which they sang them, and in the fact 
tlmt their choruR repeated every word sung by the leader, clapph1g 

their hands all the time. ~Phe leaders )l (ra~) when they feel )ike 
it, and lov<Huaking goes on h1 much the same way. 

'rho fifth variety is one which is better known to the ·people 

of Bangkok. One, of its names is li'-I~UVIiUJ (blen hnua), i.e. Northern 

Rhymes and the Circle o£ ill.!f("W L&iln (Bisntblolc) is said to be 'its 
y 

m·iginal home. At a village one station below WM-b1f L~fl (Bisnulok), I 
found a set o£ professional men and women who a~·e said to be in 
constant demand outside the cultivation season. They make good 
rhymes, which are too good to be extemporaneous, and are highly 
entertaining if ladies are not present in the audience .• 

At fl~tP (Labapuri), too, there is a party of the san'l.e class o£ 

professional rhymesters. They also are out o£ their element when 

coarseness is not permitted. '!'here, it is known by the name n'H~~dvll.l 
(blen ohoy) OI' Atlg:mm (blen van), 'N (van) meaning "dng." 

In this variety, the performance begins with songs of invoca
tion and benediction. It then goes on to love-making, h1 which · 
vulgadty is given :full play. You can warn them against indecency, 
but~, then they become monotonous: or you may discovel' that their 
idea of the absence of vulgarity is not the same as yours. It is there
fore, better to listen to them with all their spice, or not at all. 

In my young days, this form of l'i"l~1 (blen) became very popular 
in Bangkok. A man with a broken leg was at the head of a party 
o£ professional men and women. He was known by the apt name of 

mmd (&y Pe) a.nd from him the !'i"l~~ (blen) received one of its 

appellations. 1V'l~1mmd (blen &y Pe) rivalled even the ~AJ' (La.gM) and 

~m (Yilce) as a popular form of entertainment, at functions such 
as the tonsure, house warming, and other ceremonies. 
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In thiR !'WI'lf (blc,h) Rtoriul'l £Lro onu.<!tml, ttnd tho nwn tmd wo1mm, 

being prtJfllHHimmlR, ttl'll tH:I!Uttint.llll with uumy tu.h•M p1·uvhh:d by 

Sio,mmm litum,turu. After tlw deu,t,h of t3"1tuiJ (uy Jlt~) hi!i! fulluwut·R 

cliRporHucl ~1.nd gmdtutlly dix(tppe!Ll'c.,.d, n.ml l lu:wu hmu"tl no UIOI'o of 
that or 11ny other variety of t'I'UU (bLtrn.) in rlt~ngkuk. 

I uow come tu tho h~Mt part of my paper. What ifil U.urtt.l 
Rhyme, a.ud how ia it (!um!truowd ? Wlutt 1a.r·u till! principle~~> guverniug 

the Hy~:~teru ? '!'he t,tw;k of uxplaining 1tuything cotmlJ<J,t,cd with 
SianulHe poetry i», in tho first plncc, 1~ trll.t!kht,t~,M um1. & fttr M 

I know, SiMrHlHll poetry hru~ mn·er bt!tm tt~ket1 up by !iCholars M 

a 1mbjoct of H~udy, tmd thlll'e iR no pl'cvinUR w1·iting to guidu one '\\'ho 
wiahmo~ to gi vu a ln·icf t~ketch of ju1:1t cme bram:h uf it,. Tiu~ \'IJC&bulu.ry 
of English prosody i1-1 a large one, but, in trying to giv(!. a dmtc1·iption 
of a section of Siamese poetry, one flnds Uu\rt only a fl:lw wurdfl 
out of that vocabulary fit in with tlu~ merc~.ning which he witiht~a 

to convuy. rl'he fact is that, with one exception, there is tttl affinity 
between Siarnesc poetry and Engli11b poetry. 'l'h<l cx.ueption i6 the 

ftuvf' (cha1ul) which iH Sanskrit or P!li iu origin, 1.~;,nd therefore 
cognate with the English metrict~.l system. 'l'he very word " po1~try " 
jtiself is one which w~1 ct~.n m1ly use in a. wide stme. Ou1· rhymes 
have little, if anything, to do with rhythm, &tld are t,herefot'e not 
poetry in the strict Rane of the EngliRh term. Ithymiug i11 the 
chief esMntial featut·e of our poett·y: with ttl!'l, itt fact, nothing is 
poetry unless it rhymo~. Divide your words iutu a, given uurnber of 
syllables, usually six or (;ight, put i.n rhyming whc~re Sinmefle pn:»m:idy 
prescribes it, a.ml if your words lllttkQ seol!l~l, you h.awe produqed 

Siamese fl&ll'f!U (kUin). Add extm !I.>UOllaiHla ltttd allit.emtiou, and you 
probu,hly improve it. In English poett·y, il the jingling ~mnd" k> ttA 

Milton's words, " is no lleceastl.ry a.djumrt." In Sia.ttH~flle JXI~It,ry it 
is the very essence. Sia.mesc1 poett•y, i.n fa.ct, i"" tr:ulele up of ''jingling 
sound" judiaiously pla.ced : providr~d. let me rt!peat, th&t tlu~re is 
sense in the whole compmliMot1. Importa~.1ao ttHllt b!ll a.tta.chnd t<» the 
inbelligont plaeing of the "jingling sounds," 8!':> tha.t they do U()f;, lc~Be 
their vibrant efl'eot. 

Siamese poetry is o.£ sevel'al kinds. 'r:he nu'Y!-' (olu:z,nit) is a.n 
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importo.tion from Indi~; the LA~: (glon) some people think, is from 
the same source, hut others consider that it comes from China. The 

fl~~U (klan) is beHoved to be indigenous, as is probably the hu (ray). 
Each has its own sub-divisions which are too numerous to mention 
hero. 

The rhymes sung by our rural rhymesters are a variety o£ 
fHHlU (klon). A good line, in my opinion, is one containing 14 syllables, 
divided into two halves of 8 and 6 syllables, with an assonance which 
binds them together. I have called the whole 14 syllables a line 
because they are sung n.lmost in one breath. Let us ha v.e a specimen 
thus: 

VJu"'i 14'1 'WJ~ "'l'U'Vil~n ru 1~n'W ~~q.J m m~nu 1J 1~1-1 mLVJu. 
(hna chao nuan chandr moa van toan ben hii hmaan mai 

hen hii hnai) 
Let us also have a free translation: 

"Your face, shining with a. brilliance 
of the full moon, hn.s no pe~:>r on earth." 

Now, the girl to whom the line is addressed has eoJ:Ue. to the rhyme-
It"-'""' party by boat, and must have contdbuted her .£iii share of the 

locomotion of the vessel. You know it is hard work paddling against 
the stream, and the girl has not had a chance to powder her nose for 
the last two hout·s. Her face therefore must be positively shiny, but 
that is not the brilHn.nce of the full lnoon, 

The words 1 ~~ (be!ft) and 1 ~u (hem,) form an assonance whfch 

binds the two half-lines together. It is compulsory. On the other 

hand VJ'\t1nt1 (hna chao) and UJ~"'lilvJf (nuan ch'dlndr) make an )nter

laced alliteration which is not necessary, but improves the line 

by its vibrancy. So does what we call the inner assonance created 

by the words tfu'Vl{ (oMnd~P) and fu (v?:in). The repeated appen.rn.nce 

o£the letter V\ (h) in the second haH-llne also serves to enhanct:} 
its effect. · 

But the outstanding syllable o£ the line is the last word 11'1-w 
(hnai) with which the ends of all subsequent ljner:~ must 1:hy:me. 
Thus we mi~ht co:Q;tinu~ ; 
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:1.11 Ntl rrn~J~{ Ull ~ N'll Ill! :IJ'lu 

!UIM !'l3J ~1tA'UJ :m dim :W"11iBrllll 

fi1fl1 ~ A, Rfl P1 1Nfl:: fh 

(?1LlZ bCtJI blulJCl1' Tlii?i lJt /u:in (:hfi 'ffi,Ut11/ 

netr (Ja.rn t(i'n []i!ltl 1YLtt /dii,v 1ita jlkt.t 
kaml(i:h ka, lat salcr,t lrroh rlik . . 

o£ which a. fro(~ tmnshttion ia as followfl: 

•I ~ 
L?tn: UffU ~: U'l!J ~~ 

~t! ?h M·liflfl ~fl"th~~ 

~"l ~m ~t !lfn 1~ 'ttt 
l:tNJIJ.IIIU ttM'i p~·cty /u;it chtl;i 

cha:n t:lliil!l ha.i ltJ<ul hli:l'li hl<!.i 

fu,a ak t~Mi kak Ju,i uti) 

"EcJholdh1g your fa.oo, I a.m prcmtrnt.o with lll\1e, 
sic:k at het~ert." 

"Your eyes, shat·p M si(lkle, cut rm~ nnd make mo 
bleed in profusion." 

"My strength red need, I a,m R&d with tmre~:1uit.ed 
love, and tny heart i111 em tht1 poiut t)f ooUa.~~Sc.''' 

It iR often imposRibl!~ to put a. line into ~~nglil'lh, oven in free 
tt'flt1slation, and convey all the rMn,ning. rrwo y•~a.t·a &ge» I lumrd one 
sung by a girl which t1lung to 1ny mcmot·y at. cmce. A man l1ad 
said that 1w carne to tho girl's front gtl.ttl nnd ahcmL«,d tL rerJUtlflt 

for admisAion. Tlu~ girl sang that tlu~ human ''oitm out~idfl the pte 
was brrootecl by a canine voic.e i.nRide. 

1.ut(lu &ilt~u AU 111 tJu 1itu li\111 \Jt~: "'ltlhnLt~~u 
(tali yiln siaih gam, ml£ pctn sian lvmi:t mtti rfi. clul, c/~4 lfict'n hna,i) 

It is beyond tne l.io pttt th«~ Uno into Englimh s,nd (l;()ttvey the full 
meani.ng, the rm1Jtle lmmou1·, the in8ttlt flung with de&dly a.iu1. A 
tra,nsla!iion might run somat,hing like this: e« .I hettr the voino of 
a mo.n rninglod with th(~ voice of b&rki.ng <lop, and I d(J nut know 
which to reRpond l.io." It is not a good tr&luilaticm. ~rho humour is 
nearly all lost. 

It is not l.io be tlnderstood tha.t a. line, as sung by our rum.l 
rhymesters, always contains tbe above nutnber of 11ylla.bloa, nar is ft 
usually M good as those I have given. In the ain.gh:tg, a. syllable 
missed out is aubstitu.ted by a. drn.wt. wb;ioh urves to bridge the 
go.p, while a. sylliLble too many is hurried over oo tlut.t it is not 
noticeable. The binder is a.lways present, but the inner ~ 
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and alliteration are not frequently hoard. It is not to be expected 
that a line composed almost without thought should contain so much 
refinement. 

And so we may go on, always ending in 1n (ai). If, on the other 
hand, you begin your song with a Hne ending in u ('i), you have 
to conti11ue rhyming with it till the end, otherwise you are said to 
be defeated. Should a woman start, for instance, with them (a) 
rhyme, the man mt1st follow her lead, and she also must adhere to it. 
It does not matter j£ the end word is often 1·epeated, provided that 

the repotition is not unduly frequent. A rhymester may have to 
confess that he or she cannot go with the same rhyme a11d ask to be 
allowed to change it: in which case it is understood that the other 
side, having accepted the change, must follow suit. The 1fl (ai) 

rhyme, the fl1 (a) rhyme, and the -fi ('i) rhyme, (termed mmw l~ klon 

lai, n~El'Wf.lllclon la, 1l~Hl'W~ lclon l'i) are the ones most frequently 
used. 'l'he order I have given is also the order of their frequency. 

I hope I have given some idea of the n:fH.l'W (H6n) sung by our 
rural rhymesters. It is not the mnru (lclon) you find in books. The 
written mnn.1 (lclon) is not so simple, but a description of that would 
be far beyond the comp11ss of this paper. 




